Status of blood pressure among individuals consuming saline water.
Climate change is taking its toll in the form of saline water intrusion into the mainland of Bangladesh, which is one of the lowest-altitude countries in the world. The study was carried out with the objective to assess the blood pressure status associated with salinity in saline prone selected areas of Bagherhat and Tangail districts from March 2008 - June 2008 of rural Bangladesh. Two hundred and ninety subjects were selected purposively from both the districts. About 70% of the respondents were males and below forty years of age. More than two thirds of the respondents were illiterate; belong to 4-5 member family, with monthly family income of less than Tk. 4000 per month. Only one third of the respondents were smokers. More than two thirds of the respondents from salinity area had salinity level of 2-3%. Among them majority were drinking saline water for 6-10 years and 26% were drinking for more than ten years. About 20% of the non saline respondents' systolic blood pressure was 110-120 mm of Hg and 26% of saline area had systolic blood pressure >135-140 mm of Hg. Mean systolic BP among salinity area was more than that for non salinity area. About 19% of the non saline respondents' diastolic blood pressure was ≤ 85 mm of Hg. About one third had ≥ 90 mm of Hg, among them 31% were from saline area. Mean diastolic BP among salinity area was more than non salinity area. There was no history of heart disease, and less than 1% was diabetic among them. About two thirds had mean arterial pressure <70 mm of Hg, among them majority were from non saline area. About one third had >70 mm of Hg, among them majority were from saline area. The study concluded that systolic and diastolic blood pressures of saline group were significantly higher than that of the non saline group.